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Abstract 
Hot deformation and controlled direct cooling of medium carbon HSLA steel 35MnB4 modified with Ti and V is presented. The 
study of effect of thermomechanical processing (TMP) conditions on grain refinement and precipitation kinetics was oriented at 
replacement of conventional with direct heat treatment  by imposing the varied processing routes on as-forged non-deformed and 
restored grains, referring to the vital problem of within-part nonuniformity. Examination of microstructure and mechanical 
properties showed the effect of accelerated-air cooling on deformed and non-deformed sections and conclusions on the response 
of the microalloy steel to differing TMP conditions in the context of requirements towards parts operating under severe wear-
loading conditions. Due to specific requirements of proper strength/ductility balance in locations, target application – a tarmac 
cutter base was used as a case study of the efficiency of strength/plasticity enhancement, indicating bearing effect of the straining 
history on microstructure-properties combination, with 700-1100 MPa divergence within direct-cooled parts. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Combination of high strength and ductility with moderate hardness is a common requirement among forged parts. 
Most often, proper distribution and gradation of microstructure and mechanical properties within a part is sought for. 
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Load and workability restrictions of the forging process impose inevitable allowances on the parts after shaping, 
which prompt the necessity of machining them to final dimensions, for which they must accommodate appropriate 
machinability. In some applications, besides strength-ductility balance, wear resistance is required. Such situation is 
encountered in case of tarmac cutter base, which must exhibit proper surface hardness in combination with 
machinable and ductile core, which enables drilling of a socket for mounting sintered SiC knife. These requirements 
are most readily accomplished in quenching-tempering (QT) heat treating sequences, resulting in parlitic-bainitic 
core and tempered-martensite surface, or in a more complex case-hardening treatments [1]. However, gas prices and 
the need for reduction in energy consumption result in development of new emerging materials and new processing 
technologies. Owing to good combination of strength, toughness, wear and crack resistance, impact strength and 
ductility, low-carbon grades, frugal in costly alloying elements, have been thermomechanically processed (TMP) in 
manufacturing of parts successfully used in automotive, aircraft, military, gas-transfer applications [2-4]. 
In addition to cost-saving, employing  controlled processing into hot forging technologies allows engineers to 
take advantage of minor alloying elements to control microstructure and final properties. Most common as-forged 
direct-cooled microstructures, such as martensite, bainite, and pearlite-ferrite, acicular ferrite, enable variety of 
combinations of mechanical properties to be used in high-duty parts [1-4]. However successful the implementation 
of controlled TMP process may be, technological setbacks typical of forging processes must be coped with. 
Nonuniformity of strain, flow localization-related thermal gradients and inhomogeneous microstructure 
development and, last but not least, cooling-rate variances in complex geometries, vary conditions of subsequent 
cooling in the volume, leading to within-part microstructure and mechanical properties divergence [5].  
In forging complex shapes, uniform deformation in the bulk happens very rarely. Most often, portions of a 
workpiece are strained randomly. Idle exposition to high temperature of a portion of the metal, while deformation of 
the other is a frequent occurrence, leading to grain growth in one section, parallel to its refinement in the other. Such 
cases occur in heading upset-forged parts. A representative example is chosen in the presented case study to assess 
the consistency of microstructure and mechanical properties in the bulk after different routes of direct cooling. 
2. Material and methods 
The material used in the study was medium-carbon steel grade 35MnB4 with addition of microalloying elements 
(Tab. 1). The material was received in as-rolled condition, with ferrite-pearlite microstructure of grain size 6 ASTM. 
The design was aided with calculation of equilibrium volume fractions of precipitates, conducted in Thermocalc 
(Fig. 1 a), thereby suggesting a temperature regime of heating and forging. In order to predict structural components 
after transformation of overcooled austenite through direct cooling, modeling of cooling was carried out, based on 
numerically modeled overcooled austenite transformation in code TTSteel (Fig. 1b), corrected with formulas 
describing times/temperatures of the characteristic points [6]. Obtained CCT diagram was used to illustrate the 
course of cooling curves in relation to characteristic points of analysed steel and thus, for interpretation of 
transformation kinetics of the steel during controlled cooling.  
        
Fig. 1. Characterization of the material used in the study: a) calculated volume fractions of precipitates, b) calculated CCT diagram 
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  Table 1. Chemical composition of microalloyed steel 35MnB4 used in the study 
Alloying element C  Mn Si Cr Mo Ni S P Al B Ti V N2
Content, wg. % 0.35 1.36 0.27 0.37 0.01 0.06 0.011 0.013 0.020 0.002 0.034 0.005 0.011 
The study was based on physical modeling of TMP and consisted of two parts: 1) controlled forced-air cooling in  
laboratory conditions, oriented at plotting temperature curves for variable cooling rates and 2) industrial 
implementation of selected schemes of controlled cooling directly after hot deformation. Results of industrial trials 
were evaluated by means of microstructural examination with optical metallography and tension tests. To obtain 
response of deformed and non-deformed material, upset-forged tarmac knife was selected for the case study (Fig. 
2a). 
The first part of the experiment, carried out in a laboratory simulator of industrial continuous-cooling line 
described in details elsewhere [7], is shown in Fig. 2 b). The real shape of forged part was used as reference 
geometry for establishing temperature changes in the volume. Thus, cooling curves were plotted for varied cooling 
conditions (Fig. 2c). The most promising of the cooling regimes taken into initial consideration and investigated in 
the laboratory trials were selected and transferred into industrial process conditions. Direct cooling after forging was 
realized employing the same portable cooling simulator, assembled into the production line. The moment the 
forging was complete, the sample was transferred to the conveyor for direct cooling. The trials were varied with 
time between forge-end and cooling-start, affecting the kinetics of carbides precipitation.  
For modeling of the actual thermal conditions during accelerated-air cooling, a real geometry was used to carry 
out physical modeling of cooling, so that the border cooling conditions were established with thermocouple 
measurements in the laboratory rig. Pyrometers were used in industrial tests., together with temperature plots in 
time. Superposition of experimentally established temperature plots (cooling curves) with calculated CCT diagram 
(Fig. 2 c) enabled modeling of transformation of as-forged austenite during selected cooling cycles and 
interpretation of the obtained microstructure and properties.  
a)      b)             c) 
          
Fig. 2. Physical modeling of cooling: a) scheme of the tests; P - pyrometer, b) the laboratory cooling-line simulator, c) forged part geometry 
3. Results and discussion 
In straight cooling process, the cooling-start point and cooling rates result from the forge-end temperature. Thus, 
to design cooling cycles forging process analysis was necessary to establish history of temperature changes. Plots of 
temperature changes during forging were established with numerical simulation in QForm3D, the results of which 
are shown in Fig. 3. FEM calculations of the forging process indicate even temperature distribution in the bulk 
(Fig. 3a, b). However, during forging temperature tends to rise or drop in locations (Fig. 3 c), which was taken into 
account in selection of direct cooling regime. In formation of the final microstructure of big significance was strain 
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nonuniformity (Fig. 3 d,e). Flow localization in the middle region favours grain refinement with DRX, but right next 
to it strain levels inducing abnormal growth of grains, hence in the hot-deformed sample hardly refined grains occur. 
Fig. 3. Numerical analysis of forging: a), b) temperature maps and c) temperature changes during the forging process, e) effective strain (ܭi) 
distribution, on cross-sections shown on the left (d) 
The presented study shows the grain controlling capabilities of V and Ti in microalloyed austenite under hot-
deformation, as well as precipitaion hardening efficiency on subsequent cooling, utilizing post-deformation heat 
attained in the part, suggest improvement of the material condition. In relation to forged and normalized material 
(Firg. 4 b,c), the forged parts gained finer microstructure components of mixed microstructure, dependent on the 
direct cooling cycle. Slow air cooling produced pearlite-ferrite microstructure (Fig. 5a and d), affording UTS 757 
MPa in the aftermath of hot forging, and mere 375 MPa in the reheated section, which is not far from the required 
minimum in tempered condition. From the standpoint of application of TMP, higher strength is expected.  
As seen in Fig. 2 c), cooling rate occurring on the surface exceeds the cooling rate necessary for omitting 
diffusion-driven transformations and martensite can be expected in the surface zones, while in the bulk, the 
microstructure is a mixture of pearlite and bainite, with a network grain boundary ferrite. Also, finer precipitates and 
pearlite spacing is observed in the aftermath of increased cooling rate [8]. Introduction of a hold preceding 
accelerated cooling allows less fraction of martensite in favour of pearlite and acicular ferrite (Fig. 5 b and e). 
Comparing the microstructure produced in non-deformed sections to the hot-forged ones, one can observe 
differences in grain/colony size, which is bigger in the deformed sections as a result of unfinished dynamic 
recrystallization, as well as abnormal grain growth in the area of low deformation. However, due to precipitate 
particles interaction with grain boundaries, these structures indicate higher strength level, 874 MPa (treatment C1) 
and 895 MPa (treatment C2), which is sufficient in meeting requirements for parts such as tarmac cutter, especially 
with bainite wear resistance comparable to that of martensite,at lower hardness [9], favoured for machining. 
Fig. 4. Microstructure of the analyzed steel in: a) as-received, b) normalized condition. Etched with 5% nital 
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Fig. 5. Microstructure of the direct-cooled forgings with a use of: a), d) slow air, b), e) accelerated air - cycle 1, c), f) accelerated air - cycle 2, 
where upper line depicts non-deformed (a-c), and the bottom – hot deformed section (d-f) Etched with 5% nital 
Deformation of a part of the the workpiece in connection with differing conditions of direct cooling offers an 
opportunity to observe influence of treatment conditions on resultant properties and compare the latter. Observed 
material condition in upset-forged and in non-deformed sections tends to show that microstructure evolution and 
resultant mechanical properties are strongly affected by both dynamic restoration of the grain structure and cooling 
conditions. Nevertheless, the impact of these factors differs in both sections, promoting different strengthening 
mechanisms depending on deformation history. The upset-forged top of the part underwent strain-induced dynamic 
recovery and, in places, recrystallization followed by restored austenite transformation into ferrite and 
bainite/martensite upon accelerated cooling.  
The reheated portion of the billet, which remained unaffected by deformation, was exposed to action of a high 
temperature and to accelerated air. However, the volume was die-chilled in the meantime, contrary to the top, where 
deformation-heat related temperature rise occurred. Therefore, in some cases, the non-deformed section was 
provided with suitable conditions for developing harder structural constituents, which can be observed in tensile 
properties produced in treatment cycle C2 and in a lesser degree, in treatment C1, where tensile strength properties 
are not much lower than those observed in the hot upset-forged section. Results of tension tests are shown in Fig. 6. 
   
Fig. 6. Comparison of the tensile properties in: a) upset-forged section, b) non-deformed section 
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Rationalization of these results lies in the fact that mechanical martensite transformation in less affected by 
austenite grain parameters before transformation, and during soaking up the material is well homogenized. In 
contrast,, before direct cooling, as-forged microalloyed austenite undergoes dynamic recrystallization, retarded by 
the induced precipitates. As a result, nonuniform microstruture is formed, which is inherited by pearlite and  
bainite/acicular ferrite colonies, influencing the hardening increment of the direct cooling. It must be mentioned that 
final results are deteriorated by the presence of AlN and BN, which means that a portion of N was confined in stable 
particles intead of producing hardenability and precipitation strengthening effect, which is due to low Ti content  
binding N into TiN [10].Ductility observed in accelerated-air cooled parts in lower that that of normalized or slow-
air colled ones. 11,6 % and 12,2 %, obtained in the core of the upper part after treatments 1 and 2, respectively, and 
10,5 % and 11,9 % in the corresponding condition of non-deformed regions, are over the required minimum.  
4. Conclusions 
The presented results sum up efforts to replace traditional quench-tempering heat treatment with 
thermomechanical processing realized with drop forging and forced-air cooling with reference to the differences in 
as-forged condition, typical of hot drop forging processes. Quantitative analysis allows the formulation of following 
conclusions:  
• Replacement of the traditional quenching heat treatment of microelements modified steel 35MnB4 can provide 
ultimate tensile strength exceeding UTS 980 MPa and TYS 560 MPa in combination with elongation-to-fracture 
over 12%, achievable with accelerated air alone without the necessity of tempering or reheating prior to cooling. 
• Micro additions of vanadium and titanium allow grain control before and after hot deformation, which enables 
the upper range of the hot forging regime, up to 1220 °C, and  encourages utilization of direct cooling with 
accelerated air to obtain precipitation hardening effect in mixed microstructure composed of fine-spaced pearlite 
or bainite with grain boundary and acicular ferrite. 
• Optimization of forging temperature which, according to the numerical modeling of precipitation equilibrium, 
can be reduced to 1050°C, is expected to improve ductility through the control of recrystallized grains. In 
addition, lower deformation temperature allows for lower transformation point and expected fine-grained ferrite 
or acicular ferrite.  
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